NOTICE

"DR. RIAZ AHMAD RIAZ MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP"

Applications are invited from the students admitted in 1st semester M.Sc(Hons) Food Technology during winter semester 2014-2015 and students of 5th semester B.Sc (Hons) Agri. (Major Food Technology) for the award of subject scholarship.

1) Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Assistance</th>
<th>No. of Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) B.Sc(Hons) Agri. Food Tech. (5th semester)</td>
<td>1 (One Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) M.Sc(Hons) Food Technology 1st semester</td>
<td>1 (One Year)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Eligibility

a) Scholarship will be awarded to the talented and deserving students having minimum CGPA 3.50 who are otherwise unable to continue their studies.

b) Those, in receipt of any Need Based Scholarship/Financial Assistance engaged in any Private & Govt. job or in a Project need not to apply.

3) Applicants have to appear before the scholarship awarding committee according to the schedule and venue notified (later on)

4) The applications forms are available at Directorate of Financial Assistance & University Advancement.

5) Ensure submission of applications along with following documents in the office of the undersigned by 31-10-2014 positively.

Documents to be Attached

- Educational documents from matric to onwards.
- Income Certificate duly verified by the IllaqaTessildar in case of Agriculture, Head of the employer computerized salary slip in respect of serving personnel (Govt./Semi. Government) and by Income Tax Officer concerned for businessmen, Doctors, Advocates and Administrator/SecretaryUnion Council for labours & others.
- In case of Orphan Student, Death Certificate of father must be attached.
- Last utility Bills copies.
- Incomplete applications and those submitted after due date will not be entertained.

Sd/-

(Prof. Dr. Zafar Iqbal Qureshi )
Director Development (DFA&UA)

Endst. NO. DFA& UA /5877-5901 Dated: 19-08-2014
A copy of the above is forwarded with the request to display the above notice on Faculty Notice Boards for wide publicity.

1) Director General, National Inst. of Food Science & Technology
2) Head Department of Library
3) Hall Warden (Male & Female)
4) Dr. Ali Asghar, Assistant Professor, National Institute of Food Science & Technology, University of Agriculture.
5) Principal Officer (PRP) for publication in the campus News.

(MUHAMMAD ZAHEER )
Research Officer (DFA&UA)